
Citv of Lakeside Park

Minutes of 5/9/16

Resular Council Meeting

CALLED TO ORDER:

Mayor David Jansing opened the regular meeting of Lakeside Park City Council at7:02 p.m. on Monday,
May 9, 2016, in the City Building, located at 9 Buttermilk Pike. Mayor Jansing started the meeting with a

moment of silence in remembrance of John Knochelmann, father of former Mayor Karen Gamel and
Judge Executive Kris Knochelmann. Mr. Wolfer led the opening prayer followed by the pledge to the
flag. Those in attendance were Mayor Jansing, Council Members; Mr. Leonard, Mrs. Stewart,
Mr. Wolfer, Mr. Markgraf, Mr. Landwehr, and Mr. Disken. Also present, City Attorney Mr. Voss and
Deputy City Clerk Mrs. Hehman.

AGENDA:

Council had received a copy of the agenda. Mrs. Stewart made the motion to adopt the agenda and Mr.
Leonard seconded the motion. Voice vote taken. 6 Aves. 0 Navs. 0 Absent. Motion carried.

MINUTES:

Council having received copies of the 4171,/16 Council Meeting minutes was asked for any additions or
corrections. Mr. Wolfer made the motion to accept the minutes as submitted. Mr. Markgraf seconded
the motion. Voice vote taken - 5 Aves, 0 Navs, 0 Absent, Motion carried.

Council having received copies of the 4/20/1,6 Special Meeting minutes was asked for any additions or
corrections. Mr. Landwehr made the motion to accept the minutes as submitted. Mr. Wolfer seconded
the motion. Voice vote taken - 6 Ayes, 0 Navs, 0 Absent, Motion carried.

AUDIENCE ADDRESSING COUNCIL:
Senator Chris McDaniel gave a legislative update. He gave a brief overview of legislation that has passed

and other items that did not make the cut this budget session. The State Road Plan included money for
the Brent Spence Bridge painting and repairs, Park Hills Sidewalk project, l-275 Sound barrier wall, and
money for the Buttermilk Pike/Orphanage Realignment study. The Budget Bill was passed and allotted
funding to Northern Kentucky University, fully funded K-12 and the wrap-around programs. lt also
included funding for the Heroin Bill and fully funded the Rape Kit analysis and the current backlog.
Mayor Jansing thanked Senator McDaniel for coming and extended a standing invitation that he is

always welcome.

Jesse Ashcraft, 40 Arcadia Avenue, addressed council in hopes of support for a non-binding resolution
that says corporations are not people and money is not speech. This would stand in solidarity with about
300 other communities around the county. Discussion was tabled until Comments from Council.

MAYOR'S REPORT:

The next Mayor's Group meeting will be on Saturday, May 21't, at 9:00 a.m. at the Erlanger City Building.

Mayor Jansing attended a reception honoring Mr. Bill Goetz, prior to tonight's City Council meeting.
Mayor Jansing proposed a recommendation for all his years of dedicated service to the County. Mr.
Goetz has given 51 plus years of consecutive public service, only second among all others, in the



Commonwealth of Kentucky. He has served in many roles which included City Councilman, Mayor and
Administrator of Ft. Mitchell, volunteer fire service, and countless boards and committees in Kenton
County and to the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Mayor Jansing received an email over the weekend from a resident that works for the Watershed
Program. She attended the SD1 board meeting last Tuesday discussing funding for the Fiscal Year. The
city has been trying for 3-4 years to secure funding for phase 3 of the project that started in Ft. Mitchell
and continues into Lakeside Park. The residents of Marian Drive have back-ups in their basements and it
is holding up the road project on Hudson Avenue. The discussions were to take some of the money that
was slated for the project and put it into new construction in Boone County. lf this goes through Mayor
Jansing will contact Judge Knochelmann. lt is not right or fair for the board to pull the rug out from
under us and it is holding up the project on Hudson Avenue.

Mr. Leonard questioned if this has anything to do with the city joining the lawsuit against SD1. Mayor
Jansing does not believe this to be the case; he thinks it has to do with the Homebuilders Association
wanting to develop new construction in Boone County.

Mayor Jansing sent an email about the proposed development off Turkeyfoot Road, known as Della

Way. The next step is to file for the plot plan. They elected to go with larger lots and have 7 homes with
a 25 foot street, which will allow parking on one side. We will have more information once they file with
PDS. The current driveway to the Kramer property will become the curb cut for the entrance to Della

Way. The driveway to the current home will be off Della Way.

The Mayor sent out a copy of the Mayor's Budget message for the upcoming fiscal year. He has once
again, prepared the budget with no intention of asking for a tax increase.

LEGAL:

Mr. Voss conducted the first reading of Ordinance #L-2076 Amending the Budget for Fiscal Year July 1,

2015 through June 30, 2016. The reason for amending the budget was to put more money into the
Deputy City Clerk salary, since Mrs. Hehman replaced Mrs. Laws, who was working on a very limited
basis. Mrs. Hehman is here a couple days every week.

Mr. Voss conducted the first reading of Ordinance #2-201,6 Adopting the Annual Budget for the Fiscal

Year July L,20tO through June 30, 2OL7.The Police Authority number has decreasd 55,000 based on the
updated health insurance numbers.

Mr. Voss read a Proclamation declaring May as Building Safety Month. Mr. Leonard made the motion to
accept the Proclamation. Mr. Landwehr seconded the motion. Voice vote taken - 6 Aves, 0 Nays,

0 Absent, Motion carried.

CITY CLERK/TREASURER'S REPORT:

Mr. Voss reported there is no news on the two 2 liens filed on delinquent tax bills. One is involved in

ongoing litigation.



PUBLIC WORKS:

Monthly report is in the record book.

Mr. Disken reported the Turkeyfoot Road Sidewalk project paperwork is being finalized with the State

and it is moving into the design portion of the project. lt is looking more like it will not start until spring
2017.

The 2015 Street Program has been completed. We have submitted the final payment.

The Hudson Avenue project is waiting for an update from SD1. lt is looking like the overall project will be
pushed off until next year. We are looking more toward spring 2017.

The 2016 Street Program roadway replacement on East Lakeside and West Lakeside will start on E.

Lakeside with an estimated start date of July 1" and W. Lakeside to begin right after that, weather
permitting. The projects should wrap up in the November time frame.

Mayor Jansing had a preconstruction meeting with JPS, prior to the Council Meeting. lt looks like
everything is ready to begin as soon as NKWD is finished. They will start at the bottom of the street, by

Lakeside Landing and work their way up the street. They will do a 350 ft. section of the street at a time.
The quick dry concrete will be used if conditions permit. JPS will start with the driveway aprons on
E. Lakeside and then move to W. Lakeside.

The street sweeper will be doing selected streets on Thursday, May 12th, due to debris from storm
damage.

Last week, Mayor Jansing signed paperwork on one of the final steps on the Turkeyfoot Road Sidewalk

Project.

POLICE AUTHORITY:

Monthly report is in the record book.

Mr. Leonard reported that Chief Schutte participated in a Law Enforcement roundtable with Senator
McConnell. Officer Compte hosted a Boy Scout tour on April 12. She tendered her resignation April 21't.

The position was posted and they have received 22 applications thus far. Clerk Melissa Sies had begun

the process to obtain her Kentucky Municipal Clerks Association Certification. Governor Bevin has signed

58206 into law; this addressed the hiring of retirees. This will save the department about S2S,000 per

year. The new vehicle has been ordered and should be in by May or June. Mr. Leonard and Mrs. Stewart
both attended the Citizens Police Academy and everyone was very knowledgeable. Mr. Leonard

reported that it was well worth the time.

The budget was presented with 2 options, 1 with a 12th officer and 1 without the 12th officer, which they
have yet to discuss in detail.

The Mayor reported the Executive Director of Emergency Communications, Ed Butler tendered his

resignation and is going to Fort Wright as the new City Administrator. Darrin Gilvin will serve as lnterim
Director until the Executive Director position is filled. Mr. Gilvin is the current Assistant Director.



FIRE/EMS:

The monthly reports are in the record book.

Mayor Jansing reported that due to an overwhelming demand for car seat installation, the department
has decide it will only install car seats for the 3 cities of Fort Mitchell, Lakeside Park and Crestview Hills.

PDS:

No report.

MGL OF NK:
No report.

TBNK:

No report.

FINANCE:

The monthly report is in the record book.

Total income for this month is a little over $l-25,000. The expenses for the month came in at 5187,000.
This is a negative 561,000 in quarterly expense. The city is 10112 months through the fiscal year, which is

83% of the budget.

As of the end of April, we are currently ahead of what was budgeted for lnsurance Premiums for the
year.

The expenses are all on track and all the checks are posted correctly.

RECREATION:

Mr. Wolfer reported that the Senior Citizen Luncheon at Barleycorn's on April 12, 2016 is a favorite of
the seniors. The NKU Theater hosted lnto the Woods, and the event was sold out. The Herb event,
hosted with our Ft. Mitchell friends at the Ft. Mitchell City Building had a great turnout as well. The
photography contest deadline has been extended to noon on May LOth. Prizes will be awarded on
Saturday, May 1-4th.

The annual City Wide Garage Sale will take place Saturday, May 2L't, 8 a.m. to noon. Please RSVP by May
17'h. The address list will be posted on the website and copies will be available at the City Building by
noon on May 19'h.

The BB Riverboats Lunch will take place on June 4th. Boarding starts at 11 a.m. and sailing at 12 p.m. and
includes lunch.

The Armed Forces 5K Run/Walk is Saturday May 21't at 8:30 a.m. Details are available on the website.
Proceeds benefit the Kenton County Veterans Memorial. There will be a picnic at Crescent Springs Park
on Friday, May 20th. Breakfast will be provided to the troops priorto the race.

All Recreation information can be found on the website and through email notification.

Mr. Disken inquired about the dates for the City-wide Garage Sale, on May 21,2016, and the large item
pickup, June 4, 2016.



WEBSITE:

Mr. Markgraf reported the new website will be up and running by July 1, 2016.

PUBLIC RELATIONS:

Mr. Landwehr read a card from Ann Franxmann, Applewood Drive, thanking the city and Barleycorn's for
the wonderful Senior Luncheon.

The Summer Newsletter is available on the website and will be delivered to residents this week.

OTD BUSINESS:

The Lakeside Park quarterly recycling report is available. ln the first quarter, over 225 tons went to the
landfill and just over 34 tons of material was recycled.

Every once in a while, the Mayor receives a call or email that trash and recycling end up on the same
truck. He contacted Best Way and they are looking into it. All trucks are equipped with a GPS tracking
device and they can look into it and see which truck it was.

The Mayor opened discussion to council about the resolution presented by Mr. Ashcraft, Mayor Jansing
advised Council, that this is a non-partisan city council.

The Council had some further questions for Mr. Ashcraft. He states the objective is to overturn Citizens
United. There is one other city in Kentucky that has adopted this resolution, but currently, no other
communities in Northern Kentucky. Mr. Markgraf is not in favor of the resolution. Mr. Wolfer asked for
more information because he is not familiar with the subject. He is willing to revisit the subject after he
has reviewed more information.

COMMENTS FROM COUNCIL:
No report.

ADJOURNMENT:
Mr. Leonard made the motion to adjourn the Council meeting at 8:07 p.m. Mr. Landwehr seconded the
motion. Voice vote taken- 6 Ayes, 0 Navs, 0 Absent. Motion carried.

Katie Hehman, Deputy City Clerk


